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South Iron Elementary School
South Iron Elementary
Christmas Coloring Page
Mrs. Bransetter’s
Second-Grade Class

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you and Mrs.
Claus? I want a newborn
baby, a cottoncandy machine,
and a icecream machine. Merry
Christmas!
Your friend,
Jazmine Knighton

Dear Santa
How are you? I like your long
white beard. For Christmas, I want
Fortnite, PS4 and giftcards. I hope
you have a wonderful Christmas.
Your freind, Drake
Dear Santa
How are you? You have great
reindeer. For Chistmas, I would
like a new Bruder truck. I would
like a new nerf gun. I would like a
Dear Santa Claws,
bey blade. I hope you have a great Dear Santa Claus,
I have been really good this
How are you and your head
flight.
year. I wantYour
a medium
four
elf?
Are you ready fore Christfriend, Austin
Christmas
to
wheeler, a real dog, and a nerf mas?
I want means
to know alot
how the
me because Jeus was born on
gun.
I
also
want
hot
wheels
majic crystal
is doing?
Can My
you
Dear Santa
christmas.
People
get toy.
andI hope
a little
my Ho- family
yougarage
will havefor
a crissmas.
give me
Nintendow
and
anda animals
get Switch
presents.
Santa
what Finally,
I want for
chrismis
s a a four wheeler with skulls
twheels.
I want
a bason
Zane B.
baby
aliveand
and aa fone
one ore
ketball
100 and
dollar
bill. it ? That is all I want. Merry
thang
that is a make up case. Christmas!
Christmas time is great time
Merryand
Christmas!
I hope you have a good
trees
Yourcrismis
friend, for present wrapping paper
Your friend,
Santa.
forget Jesus’s
Chris Jones and more. Do not
Jasper
Goodman
Your frind, Bella birthday and time to get out of
school when you get a school
Deardon’t
Santa,
and
forget you snow know
I want
pony,
a puppy,
and
I would
say a
that
again
snow and
that
andwheeler.
that one family
yours.
a four
I would
like to
Greg M.Are
P
leave you some trailmix.

Second-Grade Class
Mrs. Francis’
Fourth-Grade Class

To me Christmas is spending
time with my family.And spending time with my friends. Not
about the presents or what you
get.But real meaning of Christmas is Jesus’s birthday.
Noah B.

If it were up to me, Christmas
would be about family. Christmas would be about Jesus’s
birthday, joy to the world and
Dear Sant Claus,
Saint Nckolas.
I have been good this year.
Chaseton G.

I want a doll hours and a car
for Christmas.
Christmas is about Jesus’s
Your friend,means alot to me birthday and it’s not about getChristmas
GracieI Meador
because.
get to spend time with ting its about giving. Some kids

don’t get anything for christmas
so be lucky you got something.
Christmas is about Jesus’s birthday that’s christmas is about.
Christmas is when the Jolly fat
man comes to your house. And
Your friend, when an Elf on the shelf comes
KaylintoWalker
Christmas means
me to your house. And last whenevfriends family .Jeses birthday .It er you write your christmas list.
means presents .It means santa The End. P.S Merry Christmas.
Rylan S.
claws and joy. Christmas carols.
Yummy food and sweet candy
I get to be with my mom and
canes.
Liam H. make cookies. We get to open
presents and watch polar exChristmas means to me is my press .We put the tree up and
birthday is the day after christ- sleep and eat christmas feast
.So thats why i’m thankful for
you ready for Christmas yet? mas. I love christmas. I like to christmas.
Christmas
means
fam- see santa. I get to spend time
Jacob H.
I have
beenItsodoesn’t
good thismean
year with family and friends. Celebratily
to me.
and
nice.
presentes,food,toys, or fun. I ing christmas is what Christmas
Christmas means to me
Christmas!
love christmas Merry
because
you get means to me. Celebrating god’s
being with my family and celto be with family. ThatYour
is what
I
birthday
is
on
christmas.
friend,
think christmas means.
Keishah A.
Jessie Brooks
By Eli J
Christmas means a lot to me
Christmas means family to Because It was Jesus’s birthday.
me. It gives you time to see your And I get to see a lot of of my
family. It is also Jesus’s birthday. family at once. And I maybe get
You get to get and give presents. to ice fish on my pond. I get to
And it makes me happy to see ride on a car hode with my mom
my family happy.
and dad pulling us.
Christopher K
Drazic D.
my family. I get to play games.
Also
Dear Jesus
Santa, was born on christmas.
is notisallKaylin.
about Igetting
MyItname
am 8
gifts
celebrating
yearsit is
old.about
I want
lots of Jeboy
sus’s birthday.
and girl Barbie dolls. Ryder M.

ebrating Jesus’ birthday. IT also
means to me to leave cookies for
santa. Have a big christmas dinner. WE also watch movies. WE
put up awer christmas tree.WE
drink hot chocolate with extra
marshmallows!We make gingerbread cookies and cakes.Make
snowmen and snowwomen and
my favorite of snow shapes is a
snow dog! Then we watch snowflakes fall in the night sky.Then
open presents with my family
and play with the new toys.
Madison S

family. Some people don’t know
it is jesus’s birthday. You should
be thankful for your gifts. You
might know you did not ask for a
present you should remember it
is not all about the presents.
Evan K
Christmas means to me we
celebrate Jesus’s birthday and
we spend time with our friends
and family. We get to open presits. We get to have fun. Me and
my family
go to my grandmas on christmas. And most of all I love to get
the chance to say Merry Christmas.
Cody B.

Christmas is my favorite because we have family time. We
have movies, hot chocolate,
and cookd Santa Claus puts the
presents. We get presents from
Santa Claus and we make him
cookies, and milk. We get Christmes tree and under it. We get
too open the presents and look
in our stocking.
Carrigan S

Christmas means so much
to me because HOT CHOCOLATE! AND JESUS’S BIRTHDAY TO! I have so many reasons
why snowballs,snowmans,and
snowball fights. You can just go
outside and breathe in and out
for a Epic snowball fight.
Gavin H.

Chiasmus to me is a time
for family and friends. The hot
chocolate is very tasty and it is a
good time to spend worshipping
god. You can spend it at your
house or with friends and family.
But the most important thing is to
celebrate Jesus’s birth.
Virginia K

I Love christmas because of
the snow, presents,and tree plus
family time. Christmas a time of
forgiving and caring for others.
You can show christmas spirit
by singing. Christmas is all about
having family come to celebrate.
So what does christmas mean to
you?
Heather D

Chiasmus means a lot to me.
Not that you get presents. It is
about getting to see friends and

Centerville Elementary School

Merry Little Christmas

Big Joy

to you and yours!

CLEARWATER FOREST
CONSULTANTS, LLC
105 N. Main St. • Piedmont

573-223-7010 • Doug Enyart
www.clearwaterforestconsultants.com

All of us want to thank
all of you for another
successful year in
business and let you
know just how much
your trust means to us.
With sincere best wishes
for a Merry Christmas
and joyous New Year.

Sherill’s
Mini Mart
406 E. 2nd • Annapolis
(573) 598-3890

Dear Santa Claus,
I want
an X Box
one, ato moWhat
Christmas
means
me
torcycle
and you
a four
wheeler.
alot
because
do things
withI
alsofamily
wouldand
likefriends.Im
a toy gun.happy
Meryour
cause
its jesuses birthday. You
ry Christmas!
can sled with your Your
familyFriend,
and
friends and celebrateSkylar
aboutLotz
jesus

Ellie P.

Dear Santa,
How are you
and to
Mrs.
Christmas
means
meClaus?
family,
friends,
Jesus,
celebrating,
I want
a wish
me puppy.
I also
good
to eat,
want food
a Barbie
doll being
house.there
The
when
I needis to,
Santadoll
coming
last thing
a baby
with
to my door, and sharing what I
clothes
and I stuff
for me
babies.
get
with who
have with
this
Merry
Christmas!
Christmas. That’s what Christmas means to me. Your friend,
Kaelynn
W.
Makenna
Dement
What Christmas means to me
is my family. Also, god because
he was born on the day of Christmas. Making Christmas candy
with my mom and my grandma.
Having a wonderful Christmas
dinner. Listening to Christmas songs. And to put are tree
up.And opening our presents.
Breanna M.
Christmas means that it is Jesus’s birthday. It also means giving. It means joy and laughter. I
like Christmas because it brings
family together
Caden R.
Christmas is about family and
friends. not toys or presents its
about spending time with
Your family. because you
might not be able to next year.
they won’t live forever so just
Be glad you get to this year.
this would not be possible without jesus.
Robert B.

Bayle, Colton, Linda, Barbie,
Carol, Mandy, Lexie, Jayme,
Dara, Lindsey, Brooke, Callie,
Charlene,
Gabe
We
appreciate your business!

Christmas means alot to me.
It means to be thankful, to share,
and to love. I just love christmas
and we can spend time with
family and friends. That’s the
best
of it. I love Christmas
Dearpart
Santa,
andIpresents
are fun
but not asa
want a mini
motorcycle,
fun as family.
toy gun, a toy bike, Kenzie
a DS 2,S.a

playstation 4, and a X Box 360.
I also
want ameans
toy hulk.
Christ-mas
a lot toMerry
me!
It’s
not about the gifts, it’s about
Christmas!
seeing your family and
it’sfriend,
also
Your
Jesus’s birthday. Gabe
Christ-mas
is
Barefield

about celebrating with your family. So don’t try to impress your
Dear Santa,
family
with what you have and
Howasare
ou and
Clause?
spend
much
timeMrs.
as you
can
Can them.
I get You
some
magnetic
balls,
with
don’t
know when
they
got ball
to goI home,
a huge
can getsoinspend
to, a
time
before they
go.
kayak,withandthem
a gokart?
Merry
Be
grateful
for
what
you
get
and
Christmas !!!
don’t throw fits if it’s something
YourChristfriend,
you don’t want. So this
Dinkins
mas, be with yourKasen
family
and
don’t hide from them.
Dolly W.
Dear Santa Claus,

I have been good this year.
Christmas
means
me
I want
my family
for to
Christspending time with my family and
mas . I also
to have
celebrating
jesus.want
And opening
puddy,
a
cat,
little
lol
dolls,
presents with my brother Holden.
little riding
animalsLOL
Finally, I
And
on mydolls.
fourwheeler
with
andto
dad.
Then
wantmy
mybrother
Grandma
come
to
pray
and then
christmas
Christmas.
MerryeatChristmas!
lunch and then pray your
againfriend
and
eat christmas dinner and desKathryn Hackworth
sert. And then we all sit down and

watch christmas shows and movDearAnd
Santa,
ies.
then ending the night
How time
are with
you
and Mrs.
spending
my family.
B.
Clause? Are you Jackson
ready for

Last-Minute Holiday Gift Ideas

(StatePoint) We’ve all been
there before. Procrastinated or
overscheduled our holiday season to the point where we leave
ourselves little to no time to
shop for loved ones. But great
giftsSanta,
don’t necessarily need to
Dear
beMy
planned
name months
is Haily. in
Myadvance.
favorite
These
last-minute
ideas
colors
are red,
green, and
blue.will
All
cheer
to the
for
I bring
want for
Christmas
is aseason
phone and
gift-givers
recipients
alike.
for
my family and
to have
a good Christmas.• A Gift Basket: A gift basHailyif
ket is easy to prepare and,
created by you, won’t feel lastDear
Santa,
minute
at all. With a few cusI want a big
LOL doll, a
tomizations
forsister
an individual’s
little
sister
LOL
doll,
a
LOL
pet, an
preferences, this is an extremeOMG
doll, and gift.
a mini
LOL doll.forI
ly thoughtful
Shopping
have
a Christmas
by mytooth?
booka person
with tree
a sweet
shelf.
I livethe
in Centerville.
Hit up
candy aisle and get
most of your items from Taylor
there.
Shopping for a foodie? PreDear Santa,
pare
a basket of interesting
My name is Carter. I live in Cenherbs
from
around
terville, and
Mo. spices
I’m seven
years
old.
thefavorite
world. colors
The possibilities
are
My
are red, green,
endless.
After
orange,
and
gray.you’ve
What arearranged
you dothe Have
itemsI been
nicely,
spiff
up
ing?
good
this it
year?
with
a few
bowsreality
and flourishes
Can
I have
a virtual
set.
in your gift recipient’s
favorite
Love,
Carter
colors.
A Timepiece: If you’re
Dear•Santa,
stumped
gift forI that
pragI love for
youa Santa.
want
an
IPhone
Thank you
for all of that
the
matic,11.stylish
someone
presents.
like all theses
will beI really
appreciated
for toys,
both
all
years.
have
done good
itstheses
beauty
andI its
functionality,
this
year. I alive
in Centerville,
consider
great
timepiece Mo.
in a
You
are adesign
good spirit.
classic
that will compleAdiann
ment a variety of styles,
such
as those from Casio’s Vintage
Dear
Santa, Collection. FeaturTimepiece
My
name issteel
Wesley.
Myinfavoring stainless
bands
such
ite color is red. I am seven years
different metallic color combi-

Christmas? I would love a
Christmas
is important
to
skate
board, Elf
on the shelf,
me because its Jesus Christ’s
and a bike!
have a
birthday.
It’s aHope
time you
for friends
goodfamily
Cristmas!
and
to be together. It’s a
Your friend
time for giving not getting.
It’s
not about the presentsElliot
its about
Sisk old. I want a Blasting Rig with Hot
God.
Stephanie B.

The Holiday
Season

is the perfect time of year to let you know how
much we appreciate your business! We are
grateful to those who have made our business a
success! It is in this spirit we say...

Dear Santa,
I’m Solomon, and I am eight. My
favorite color is red. I have something for your elfs. I want clothes. I
have been good this year. I love your
suit. Thank you for giving.
Love, Solomon

Wheels on it. I like your reindeer. I
Crossword
PuzzleI love
feel happy
about Christmas.
you Santa. I am
nice.
Answers
From Page 9 Wesley

nations as gold and black, and
rose gold and silver, they are
equipped with an LED-lit display face, a countdown timer,
a 1/100th second stopwatch,
as well as a daily alarm, hourly
time signal and auto-calendar.
This throwback accessory is
both useful and fashionable,
adding a bold, retro-inspired
look to any outfit.
• Movie Night: Everyone
loves a trip to the movies, and
these days, it’s easier than ever
to send a loved one to the theater again and again. With a
MoviePass membership of just
$9.95 a month, you can give
the gift of unlimited theater-going to your favorite cinephile.

Dear Santa,
My favorite color is blue. I live in
Redford, Mo. I am a student at Centerville Elementary School. I have a
lot of friends. I would like farm toys
and a semi truck for Christmas.
Colton

This holiday season, don’t
show up empty-handed or regift something generic lying
around the house. There are
plenty of thoughtful gifts that
can be prepared at the last minute and your recipient will be
none the wiser.

Glory to the Newborn King
We wish you a very,
merry Christmas and
would like to remind you
to please keep
Christ in Christmas.

BLE’S
U
R

Everything here is
looking good for a
beautiful holiday
ARKET
M
season,
and
, L your
AT continued
E
business
LC
M
is the reason!
Hwy. 21S, Arcadia,
MO
With best wishes
573-546-3459
and gratitude
to all our valued
customers.

Warmest Wishes

Over the river and through the woods, we hope our best
wishes reach you wherever you celebrate this season.
Wishing you safe travels and a very happy holiday!

DEC

25

Chris, Destiny, Trisha, and Deanna

Piedmont
34 Hair Florist
Shop
East • Piedmont, MO
227Hwy.
N. 34Main
•
Piedmont,
MO
573-223-2655
573-223-4922

Thank you and best wishes for the Holidays and
a New Year filled with health, happiness and
spectacular success!

The Pit Stop
1127 N. Main Street
Piedmont, MO 63957

573-223-1234
www.expressmart.com

